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Thus. Bryce, No. 8 Caw-

AMI/SEMltNTS.
i w«»^ W,*W<2 CGRAND Toronto labors, 

thra-avenuo.o
ANTED—1 CELLAR MAN, 1 LAUD 

man, 1 sausage man nn<! 4 cutters, 
but thoroughly competent men need

Dii50 matinkk 10,15,25 W
A PASTORAL DRAMA 
WITHOUT AN EQUAL,

25 HOWSOAK HALL CLOTHIERS
BEST
SKATS;

none
apply, to whom good wages and constant 
employment will he guaranteed. Address 
Box 58, World Offlce.

INK MEN WANTED IMMKDIATEI. 1. 
I j good wages. Apply Biirgesa Gai 
I'roecsa Company, 12 King street east.

Jos. Murphy♦ Application to Be Made for Charter 
By the Manitoba and Kee- 

watin Company.
Proof of Ventilation, human

HEARTS
TO-NIGHT, 

SATURDAY AND 
SATURDAY MAT.

Ï\(\

CLOTHING
“SPECIALS”

PlATIA simple Tale of Plain 
People Plainly Toldo o o KERRY GOW BBSS 10, 20, 30,50 C VIT ANTED—AT ONCE, ON SALARY, VV active collector; cash security re 

quired. Address Box 50, World.

VIT ANTED — PERSONS DESIRING W light aud profitable employment m 
their own home, address Immediately Box 
54, World.

BRANCH LINE TO LAKE WINNIPEG With every pair of Résilia Soled 
Shoes is provided a test whistle, attached 
to a tag, bearing printed instructions.

this whistle into the heel

y:ÿ> Kfii 75. 50, 25. Next—Whin London 
Sleeps. Seats on sale.

**»«
Next—The Penitent

Evening Prices 25c and 50c 
Matinee Daily- all scats 25c

Mary Norman, Adgie’s Lions. Montmartrois 
Trio. Sager Midgley and Gertie Carlisle, Edwin 
La tell, Josephine Sabel, Çetc Baker, Flortxel.

Aleo Aelt 1er Privilege of
Water Power» and Operating 

Steamboat». \

[tlllaing ft REA'S
Theatre The

VIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER VV trade; only two months required; 
have lust arranged with Soldiers- Homos 
to place 100 graduates at *50 monthly; pre
pare at oinee; can earn scholarship, hoard 
and tools. If desired; particular 
Motor Itarber College, BulTa.o, N.i.

the
Insert

valve, and when foot is lifted, the 
whistle sounds out sharp and clear, as

notice is

given thru The Free ITc-ss advertising 
columns that application will be made to 
the Dominion Parliament at Its next ses
sion for an act to Incorporate the Maul 
toba and Keewatln Hallway Company to 

I construct and operate a railway commette- 
; lug at u point In or adjacent to the city 
I of Winnipeg, northeasterly thru Manitoba 

to the eastern boundary, thence easterly 
thru the District of Keewatlu to Hudson 
Bay tidewater, reaching the same at the 
mouth of the Severn River, or southeaster
ly therefrom in the Territory of Keewatln.

The applicants also ask authority to 
construct a branch line to Lake Winnipeg 
on one side and to the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway on the other 
side with power to construct and operate 
telegraph and telephone lines for the pur
poses of its business and for the public, 
and with power to own, use and operate 
water powers convenient to the roua tor 
their railway and other purposes, and with 
further powers to own and operate steam
boats and shipping and build and erect 
the necessary wharves and with such other 
powers and privileges as are usually given 
to railway companies.

The applicants 
Messrs. Y. W. Stobart, D.C. Cameron, D. 
W Bole, George D. Wood, It. 1. Rlle>, 
Dr. Chown and H. M. Howell, til well 
known westerners, and the new company 
Wi|l, have strong financial backing 15y 
eastero capitalists. _

The estimated distance from Winnipeg 
to tidewater over the new line Is 650 miles.
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Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—Formal
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of a boy head this way “on the keen jump.

s mailed.

PR1BSSSS { SATURDAY
J. h STODDART IN IAN MACLAREN’S

very
if blown through.

When foot is borne upon, the whistle 
because the valve will not

comes

ingPERSONAL. for tl
Pn!t Onnnin OyinK Qljoh rescknt home-ladies cared 

H nflliniP nilHI SI S L tor during conttoomeut ; best tare; 
E UUlllllU U1 lUl strictly private. Mrs. Hardy, oG Sully-
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(chair
Osier,
Jones

The
next
day.

which

is mute
permit the air to go out where it 
in, and so compels it to circulate up 
around the stocking, and out at boot top.

crescent.î NEXT
WEEK ASSAGE TAUGHT. ALSO TREAT 

uieuts given for nervous disorders. 
Highest city references. 1>6 McCaul-struet.
M

gjtj- a r% MAI INEES DAILY 
O 1 A K 15 and 25 cents. 
Night Prices-16o, 26o. 85c and 60c- 

AT.T. THIS WEEK
INNOCENT MAIDS - Burlesquers.

Next Week-FRENCH MAIDS CO

/“V OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00 day house In Can

ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

flen’s Suits.Men’s Overcoats This is an absolute proof that as 
much fresh air enters the shoe as could 
be blown through the whistle.

An exceptionally fine line of men’s fine quality 
1-high style suits in single aud double breasted 

8 and morning shapes-worsteds, serges

mmïiroo, 14.00, is.oo, i&oo
Men’s Snits-stylish and well made and guaran
teed good fitting—in tweed, tweed effects and 
serges—in a range of prices that need P1D=h °°"

5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50

Wad 
the hi 
voritd 
event I 
the jl 
man 
killed 
In till 
end 1 
rider.l 
an«l I 
fair. I

PERFECTTIT E HAVE THE MOST VV and effective system for collectings 
debts In Canada, U.S. nnd Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors : 
remittance on.day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or 'phone * 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency. Janes Building, corner 
Yonge aud King-streets, Toronto.

Friezes — and Tweeds and Wor-
5.00, 6.50, 7;50, 8.50

Beavers — 
steds........... sacques

Cl mI QT METHODIST CHURCH, 
tLIVI U I. THURSDAY, 28th NOV.Beavers — Cheviots — Meltons — Whipcords 

Coverts—Friezes—special values at.. 1U.UU
for incorporation are V“The Slater Shoe" thanksgiving concert

By the Choir and Quartette,
Assisted by

147

Beaver*__Cheviots and Meltons—ultra-fashion- 5621 KiriSITUATIONS WANTED.MRS. BURTON FLETCHER,
The “Jessie Alexander” of Buffalo

Meg il] 
138 • 
(payij 
Furbt] 
Tama] 
Chord 
Sales 1 

Seed 
dvr soi 

tifhil. 
drily 

- pava. 
Lust 
SurreJ

Lbte^teii.fin.12.00,14.00,15.00,18.00 bod y’s purse— Agencies In 
every other 
City and 
Town.

DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED 
osltion with80 KIXG ST. WEST 

1 S3 YONGE ST.
TToronto.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

nursing, wishes a 
valid : references. Apply 'È.;

Special—Men’s Pants for 85c.
Clearing the tables of our Men’s Strong-Working Panto-til 
gizes—32 to 42 waist—been selling a.l along at 1.00 
1.25 and 1.50—for.....................

and MISS EVELYN STREET, Violinist 
Mis* Jessie C. Perry, Organist.
Mr. W. J.A. Carnahan.Choirmaster

1.50 Pants — The nicest 
goods and the best wearing 
“one-fifty” worth in the town.
4.50 Pants—In fine hair
line worsteds—all prices up to 
4.50—perfect fitting and well 
tailored.

avenue.Admission
26c.

EDUCATIONAL.

18 WASHINGTON AFTER PANAMA
WHILE FEIGNING NEUTRALITY?

Nov.28THANKSGIVING DAY 
Massey Hall

Annual Concert of the R.T. of T. F
references. Uti McCaul-street.

.85
<9 Miss Beverley Robinson, Mrs. Hackel- 

can, Miss Marietta La Dell, Mr. H. Ruth- 
vwn, Mr. Donald, Mr. James Fax, Mrs. 
W. C. Whitney, accompanist.

Band of the 10th Royal Grenadiers. 
Admission (Reserved Seats) 25 cents each. 

Plan open at the hall, Saturday, Nov. 23, 
9 a.m.

^Thii 
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derlS 
like.

Foil 
Cochi 
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Boys’ Brownie Suits

100 to sell, stylish, natty and 
prettily trimmed, fine tweeds, 
regular $4 and $5 ^
Suita, for.....................

Boys’ Blouse Suits
75 Suits, blue and fancy serges, 
stylish little ‘suits, with “sou
tache” trimmings, sizes 251 to 
27, regular $4.00, for 2.50

Boys’ Vestee Suits
swell little

Til OR SALE—ON SHORT NOTICE—100 
T acre# of land, being north half lot *-<>, 

con. 4, Searboro; all In tirst-clngs state of 
cultivation: good outbuildings, large brlelc 
bouse, good well, etc. For particulars ap
ply at once to Joseph Nash, Armadale, Ont.

French Pap?r Accuses Uncle Sam of Seeking a Pretext to Seize 
the Isthmus—French, British and American Gunboats

50 suits or more, as 
garments as 
they're S2.50, $3.00 
suits; were making a two I QO 
days’clearing of them at I.JV

any bov need wear;
and $3.50 'ii

There or On the Way. THE CHRISTMAS SALE UMMON SENSE TC'LLS R/.Th, MIHL 
9. Bed Rugs; no smell. 381 
West. Toronto: ed

FitCerecting breastworks In the vicinity of the 
îailroad property, in the direction of which 
the Liberal attack is expected.

The Mayor of Panama started 
launch belonging to the Canal Company 
yesterday morning, to report that state of 

Since the Mayor’s

& C#>c hi 
to 1.
3. 1
Pros) 
Moor 
Kmg

M Paris, Nov. 21.—Considérable attention Is 
being paid here to the landing o»f the force 
of American marines a,t Colon, partlcular-

Uoncne 
Vineen-streetIn behalf of the

Underwear. V SISTERSOFTHEfRECIOUSBLOOD SLlE3¥£a6n™in ia
Youths’ Beaver Over- 

coats.
ly in view at Secretary Hay’s recent 
speech. The Patrie publishes an alleged 
telegram from New York, announcing that 
the French consul at Clolon has vigorously 
protested against the American action, and 
that he has cabled to ihls government tor 
Instructions, 
circles here elicit the fact that nothing is 
known there of such a protest. The news 
Is discredited, and It Is pointed ont that 

United States Is perfectly within ter 
treaty rights.

France has no ground for complaint, and 
does not intend to Interfere, except In 
the event of her own Interests being Im
periled by the revointion.

The Journal Dee Debuts, commenting on 
the contrast between Secretary Hay’s ns-

. $1.00 
1.35 
2.00 
3.00 
1.70

SixNice Fleece Lined Suits for . .
Special Value Wool Fleece Suits . .
Extra Value Silk Fleece Suits . .
Fine Unshrinkable Imported Suits .

\ Will be held all next week In Confe'dera- 
tlcn Life Building.

Grand entertainment 
Three prizes given at each entertainment. 
—Afternoon tea Thanksgiving Day from -1 
to 0. All are welcome; no charge.

CHRISTMAS TREE—Saturday.
30th. at 2.30 p.m., a prize for every child. 
Luncheon every day from Monday to Sat
urday, Inclusive. ____

affairs to Gen. Alban.
return to Panama, lit has become rumored 
that he found the general at Chorrera, and 
that he decided to take his forces bock to 
Panama by land, and reinforce the gnr- 

Ccrtaln sources of informa

it» i
I.AWK MANURE!. <11every evening./ (J.

black—Single and double-breasted—blue and
32 to 35 chest—

the 1LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ^ ADAPT
_1 ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, Ui

Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.
O

Inquiries made In ottlctal Nov.risen there, 
tlon have it that the Canal Company s 
largest launch was loaned to the govern
ment last Sunday, to convey General Al
ban and troops towards Chorrera, and that 
It was sunk on Tuesday near Taboga.

The political prisoners at Panama have 
been removed from their usual prison to 
a safer place of confinement at the farther 

United States Consul-

ALEXANDER SKINNER,
Of Lindsay, killed in battle, in South 

Africa, last week.Special $7.50 Fine Natural Wool Suits . . At!
WtKl;
tenu 
lovve 
book 
man; 
ni vet 
rave 
to 1 
rMsl 
their 
then 
buiiti

MEDICAL.

riR MAYBUKRY* 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
I J has resumed special practice—Note, 

Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. “

■ the

116 YONGE ST.OAK
HALL

CLOTHIERS

BANQUET TO BILL AND DAN. ASHLAR LODGE115 KIN6 ST. E. Throat,

to HonorProposesPort Arthur
Railway Promoters Next Month.
Port Arthur, Nov. 21,-Port Arthur pro-
C‘a°t eantbr.uquetM™'The^compretto^ofjsuranee that the United States does not 
tht Ontario and* Rainy River Railway, covet the ten-1 tory of other American re- 
tvhlch will be within a month. Port Ar- ! publics and the landing of the mlirtoes 
thur was In pretty low water when the from ;he Machlas, says: “The events on 
construction of this railway was started, tiJe c,, t-iinaum furnish the United
to-day, largely due to the enterprise ■ states government with an opportunity of 
energy of these gentlemen. ! „ proving practically to what extent Its
taken on a new lease of llfe.d Elevators, Js Lllsrinten-ertori.’-
« re ^n chtudIt. by tile company. The civic I The Français says: “France will give 
ni!thi*ltles are making vgrjhat Improve- i President Roosevelt's government the leSSti. 
rnents and the Pigeon River Lumber Com- mate confidence It asks for and deserves." 
panv are completing the fiwm The Liberté on the other hand, ae-L^r^^ra^ih^pr^mot^V thri? cuae. Washington seeK.n. n

cood fortuue should be recognized In some pretext to eelee the Iethmne, nnd 
tangible manner. The Hon. George • declare* that the Americans will to£ » 1» expected, will drive the last ^ etr,ve the„ etme„t „ot to ,e.

spike.---------- ------ -------------- — lease their prey.

A.r. & A.M., NO. 247, 
O.R.C.

end of Panama.
General Hozekiah A. Gttdger, Captain Per
ry of the United States battleship Iowa 
and the secretaries of the government held 
a conferenc at Panama, yesterday. The last- 
named advocated that the conductors of 
the train should not have allowed armed 
Liberals to embark on the train at Los 
Caseuda. Captain Perry replied that the 
government should protect free transit on 
the Isthmus, and ought to have prevented 
the embarkation of the Liberals. Subse
quently, a letter was eent to the Colom
bian authorities by the American officials, 
with reference to future action. It la not 
Improbable that the Iowa will shortly land 
a force to protect transit.

VBTKItlKARY.

T71 A CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUK- F. Êeon. 67 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseaaes of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To . 

route. Infirmary open day and nlgnt, so» 
rion begins In October. Telephone Male

Members arc requested to attend a epe 
Meeting, to be held in the 

801 Yonge-street, Friday 
9.30, to attend the funeral ol 

from 56

Tii
RECIPROCITY RESOLUTIONS. forclal Emergent 

Masonic Hall 
morning, at

late Brother Frank Robertson,

ttUK'1
a ra
Bllgl
thin
wen
havt
elth'

Aim to Have Benefit GoAmericans

%mw | Their Own Way.
Washington, Nov. 21.—The National Re“ 

Convention finished Its work last 
die. Several im-

ourHamilton news Prince Arthur-avenue.
.. 
•*

T

ciproclty

srjsr =12 “vrOf the eonventivu on reciprocity and other 
matters were «uloptcd. ^

S55uts=sr«aS5
Waddell and Thompson, was appointed te to«ea»d %«lat® cases, but
Investigate things. where It can be done without Injury

Cemetery Site for çlOO. only wne home ln.terests of manufac-
Ald. Thompson announced that te »' tutingy commert-e or farming, 

get an option on a site for the Isolation tuti g^co^ ^ order t0 ascertain the In- 
Hospital for a cost less ttim f«>0. a»d „nv proposed treaty on our home
the site would not be objectionable interests this convention, recommends to 
any citizen. He was given time to look up estabUshymmt of a reclpro-
the matter. cltv otnnmisston which shall be charged

wnh The duty of inveetlgatingthe eondt; 
lions of any Industry and reporting to 
the Executive and to Congress tac guid
ance In negotiating reclproel» trade agree-

‘““This convention recommends to -and 
requests that a new department be creat
ed to be called ’the Department of Com
merce and Industries,’ the bead of which 
shall tie a metober of the President s 
Cabinet. That a reciprocity commission 
be created as a bureau of this new de-

W. S. ZILLEB,
Secretary.

theART.
1’

1(Masonic Clothing.) GoclJ . WPa.nLtingFOL9oTrrP240 K-trlS
west. Toronto.I ■ ' » ' '"'•«•H-J

MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Month Phone 1217.

<lo
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,MARRIAGIS LICHNSES. toWASHINGTON INTERESTED. THE GENTLEMAN WHO 
pearl sunburst pendant just 
>r of Government House about

W'found
outside or door of Government 
5.30 Thursday afternoon kindly communi
cate with Edmund Bristol, 103 Bay-street, 
Toronto, nnd oblige.

«.Remember, THE 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Mo

fheV T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
eJ Licenses, 605 Bathurst-atreet.

Washington, Nov. 21.—Save for two reas
suring despatches from Consul-General 
Gudger at Panama and Captain Perry of 
the battleship Iowa, lying off that poll, 
neither the State nor Navy Department 
received any advices to-day concerning 
the situation on the Isthmus.

Great Interest Is felt In official circles 
here as to the outcome of the Chorrera ex
pedition, for It 1» realized that the result 
of the engagement at that point will be 
decisive In giving either the Conservative 
or the Liberal element control of the isth
mus.

Sccretarv Long has not sent any addi
tional Instructions to commanders of the 
Iowa and the Machlas, believing that too 
full directions sometimes hamper. Instead 
of facilitate, In such a situation as now 
exists on the Isthmus, preferring to trust 
to the officers’ own judgment In suit! 
their actions to the prime purposes 
keeping traffic free and American Interests 
fully protected. In a few days the gun
boat Concord will have reached Panama 
to relieve the Iowa, and the Marietta ou 
the Atlantic side will be at Colon to take 
the place of the Machlas. However, if 
.the present situation continues all four of 
these vessels will be held on the Isthmus, 
pending further developments.

e«l.Discontinuance of Canadian PbcIRc 
Lake Steamship Service.

announce that,

wel
PotBRITAIN TAKES A HAND.

Kingston. Ja., Nov. 21.—The British 
cruiser Tribune left here to-day for Colon.

ANOTHER FRENCH BOAT.

Paris, Nov. 21.—La Presse asserts that 
the government has telegraphed the French 
commander of the West Indian stittlo-m to 
send another cruiser to replace- the Suchet, 
which has left Coloe to convey the sick 
to the Island of Martinique.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
5 Toronto-strect. Evenings,

Upper

bp the "Athabasca,'' which will sail at l.30 
pm., Thursday, Nov. 28, (Thanksgiving), 
for Sanlt Ste. Marie and Fort William, be
ing due at the former place at 8 a m., 
Nov. 20, and at the latter point, 7 a.m.. 
Nov 30 On return trip, this steamship 

make the last trip for the season.
XVilliam at 8 a.m. Sundai, 

at Sault Ste. Marie 8

1 I , Licenses. « 
539 Jarvls-street.

him
t

p.-rFBOPERTIHS FOR SAXE. ____
'"‘è’OOt'-ALBERT-STREET. BOX 

15, World.
call
Mir
trim

HOTELS.$45
- n CHIDLKR HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADD 

S lnlde street east, Toronto—Refitted 
nnd furnished throughout; rates $1 per day

- special rates for board by the week; good 
’’ stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor.

The above premises for sale or lease.

Action Taken by Finance Committee 
in Respect to Complaints of 

Hunter-Street Residents.

SO.LEGAL CARDS. s ml
MOther Matter*.

Dr. Langrlll, Medical Health Officer, In
formed the committee that he was "ft re
ceiving, as was goueratly understood 
a year for compiling mortuary statistics. 
The government did not pay that now. a 
asked that his salary be Increased to make 
up that amount. The committee was Win
ing.

jNCAN,GRANT, 8KEANS & MILLER, 
solicitors. Bank of Com-

wIU
leaving Fort
Dec. 1, being due , _
a.m., Dec. 2, and at Owen Sound, 5 a.m., 
Dec. 3. Intending passengers should gov- 

themselves accordingly. 6(1

I ) barristers,
building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

1*
diet
nee
bur

n-.erce
Phone E ŒÆÆM

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

SITUATION AT PRESENT.
T1 ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX UcltorB, etc., Mnil Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

ItColon, Nov. 21.—The City of Colon was 
perfectly quiet a-11 last night. The com
munity is not antagonistic to Liberalism.

The Liberals say they are in possession 
of all the railway stations between Colon 
and Las Cascada. No immediate attack on 
Panama is contemplated, 
panic here.

The government at Panama is still busy

°Aera
milTHE CITY ASKED TO TAKE STOCK. K.1Heard the Harmonist Playf

invited to visit the handsome 
of Hednitzman & Co., 115-117 

day, and

l‘r<You are 
ware rooms
King-street west, Toronto, any 
make an inspection of the Hannonlsf 
prince of piano (players—the only P!^°° 
player that received a gold medal at the 
Pan-American Exposition. It is a wonder
ful Instrument.

On motion of AM. Waddell It was de- 
recommend that the Leglslatuie 

that

<"li1 IBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, - onr.T.nK" HOTEL TORONTO, CAN.-
(jr anil Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- T v rituated corner kin* andtog, cor. Adelaiderand Victoria-streets To- X. centrally , „ted; electric-light-
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Reel- >ork".^r®^: r0*m, with l.nth and cn suite!
deuce. Deer Bark. «ies, *2 and *2.50 per day. G. A. Gra-

ham, Prop.

■ Islelded to
be petitioned to amend the law w _ _______
costs In cases won by the city shall go partment.” 
to the city and not to its solicitor, as now. ..^.irman was Instructed to present

Millinery Burned. a net of the resolutions to President Itoose-
There was a 8200 fire over Mrs. C. din- velt „nd the off!cere of the convention 

man's millinery store, John aud Kmg- were authorized to appear before the Sen- 
utreets this afternoon. The firemen pitch- ete Committee on Finance, and the Ways 
forked' burning headgear from the third alld Means Committee for the same pur- 
storey window.

of Electric Railway to 

Right of Way- 
Site for $400.

<’
Promoters

Caledoni* After
6i u

8There is no
He
J>rCemetery «K A. GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

x m tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

A.The Finance Com 
•and had under 

^ matter» 
y jj’ \V turn-

^ *en I,tee o, 

dents of Hunt l0I1„ series ot the Hamilton Rugby Football team was
llic ears of the committee a = hcl(1 to-night, aud It was decided to send
complaints agalust the T.. H. ts . a team to London on Thanksgiving Day.
...... re meeting the blocking ot the etreet strong fifteen will be sent

—"rtLdAtr M^cn„5uee%rr:saturflay-
clone. Aid. Waddell moved At the P(>nce Court to-day, Alfred Eth-
Walker seconded a motion, that the Uity e].ingt(m anil K McMencmy were charged 
solicitor be luatrueted to take step» “ wlUl having stolen a gold watch, a chain, 

the company to time by making revo]Ter au(1 $i9 from William Halcrow, 
known In the proiK-r quarters the alleged _North calherlne-street. They pleaded not 
violations ot the tow and Railway Lorn gllilty_ aud wlll be tried next Tuesday, 
mittce orders by the company, lae mo- ,.i(.Uard Campbell, Napier-street,
Itou waa agreed to. flned 85 for laughing and whispering at an

Will Submit a Bylaw. olive Branch Mission meeting. The Magis
At the next municipal elections, n bylaw trate, later, was Informed that 

will be submitted to the ratepayers, to the of the mission, owing to comea cross
authorise 'he City Council to Issue *o5,<J<»i thelr religious excitement, toy on the floor 3ml mak|ng „cw enemies every day of ms 
debentures to complete the C'atharine-stre. t ; and ki,.ked their heels. The Magistrate life? s.eores of dyspeptics have been driven 
and Birch-avenue sewers. That was unani- l:(ms|(u-red this sort ot thing was enough tll ^ttlt-Srte by the apparent utter hopelessness 
liivusly decided ou by tlie Sewers Commit-1 to makp anyone laugh, aud gave Campbell <|f l1lpir casPS. [f they but knew (t, though, 
tee to-uight. The commitice waa In ses- time t„ ,.;,y Ills fine. there is a food that will bring the worst
-non over au hour, and disposed ot a nuui- clarence Pi ok ley, for stealing a couple vnse prompt and sure relief. Granosc is 
her of mutters. It was decided to expend of tt.uce boants, was let go on suspended the name of this peerless food that is 
Mix) in cleaning out the Mountain drain. sentence. bringing relief and good health to thous-

W. Meakius was present, asking for John Martin, a Dundas youth, will be ;uids of dyspeptics every year, 
bolter eewer accommodatllan for his tried In the County Court, on the charge Mr. Thomas Martin had 
brush factory, but the City Engineer In- „f stealing n football belonging to the 
sistvd that tlie sewer arrangements there Lyndon Football Club, 
were the best the city could make, aud Judgment for Mrs. Hunting,
were good. Judge Monck to-day gave judgment to

Inspector Anderson reported that bouses me Division Court auit of Hunting v. The 
belonging to C. Chappet and H. B. Whip city, lu favor of the plaintiff, for tlie full 
pie, on Ferrier-street, were connected with amonrt of the claim. Mrs. Miles Hunting 
a manhole by means of a eewer, and tills waa the plaintiff, and sued to recover 
caused a nuisance complained of. It was ! y_\s, alteged to have been retained by 
decided to notify the owners to connect Bailiff George Hunter, ns commission in 
their houses with the sewer, direct- connection with the collection of taxes

Hockey League Formed.
At a meeting held In the Waldorf Hotel 

to night, a Wholesale Hockey League wtis 
Henry loggatt was elected pra-

• Tkwrw SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
"Ylarlton-streeta, Toronto; convenient 

1 fnr tourists' S2 per day: beda for gentle- mIntoMc T5c and $1: European plqn: meal 
ticket. bUued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street ears paas the 
door William Hopklni, Proprietor. ed

Hamilton, Nov. 21. 
tilttoe met this evening

large uuunber
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11 HANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victortn- 
Money to loan at 4% and 6 per

Kh

COULD NOT EAT BREAD. $>v.
eh.

Cures Consumption
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NTCHO- 
ii inn) Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 te 
$2.00 per day.

street.
cent. Gri

While Pastries and Vegetables Were 
Prohibited, Grnnose nnd 

Granola Brought Certain and 
Swift Relief.

y
OrX OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- JLj Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Also Ki
OlESTATE NOTICE. J'<m A dvspe-ptic, with thc-dlsease In an a.l- 

vanccd stage, is certainly an object of voui- 
iniseration. SctuPcely anything can be eaten 
without cauMng suffering. Food, lna.euu 
of digesting, decomposes In the stomach. 
The consequent lack of nutriment causes 
the bipod to become weak and thin, the 
nerves are shattered and life generally is 
devoid of a single bright spot.
-wonder that tihe chronic dyspeptic be- 

and Irritable, alienating Mends

T7-XBCUTORS’ notiob to orbdit.
Mary1 BtizaJve^b^Mattln1 McFarlarml'b»

censed. ____

in
M
1»This is because theDo you know that this dread disease may be cured ? 

new methods of treatment are entirely different from and better than the old 
methods. One of the greatest aids that physicians have for the successful tre 
ment and cure of consumption and all forms of wasting disease is

SOCIALISM. toibring
Notice la hereby given that h11

rttimaaaegalnatrthe'1 estate "of* the «aid Mary 
Elizabeth Martin McKarlune, life «< •“ 
eltv of T.ronto, widow, who died on m 
about the second day of May, lW>1- »re 
or before the IStli day of pecemher. 1» , 
to send by post, prepaid, to M-wn. MJ 
don aid & Drew of 7 Douglae-street, to 
city of Guelph, solicitors for J,'hu "
Bond, William George Bond and Frame, 

titebecca Kymona, the Executor* ®»d k-* 
eutrlx of the said deceased.
tiau and aurnames, addresses anil desttip
tlons, the full particulars of the* clalntoj 
a statement of their securities m 1 
nature ot the securities, If *ny. hl ld ’ ’
UAnd that Immediately after the tlinl 
named as aforesaid for seeding In wn - 
claims, the Executors and Lxrcu-rix am « 
said will proceed to distribute the «UU 
of the deceased among partie» enmi« 
thereto, having regard only to toe ua 

O - A / 1/ W 1 LOAN-414 PER of which they have then
MM M H M t cent.; city, farms, they the said Executors ml1 ExeeutrlL
bull-ling loans: uo fees; agents wanted. wlll not bc liable for the said estate, 1
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. auy part thereof so distributed, to an)

person of whoso claim they have not notlc, 
at the tiultoof such distilbutlon. at tne 1,u,SMACDoNALD & DREW.

B-x 867, Guelph P.O.
Nov. 13, 1601.

tvtkoDTOB’3 NOTIOB TO ORBDIT 
T oB8 - In the Surrogate Uourt ol 

nountv of "York. In the Matter ol

gays
York. Married Woman, Deceased.

O-NIGHT—B BACON HAUL.JPORUM 
Building, Subject, “Soeinn*m of 

Henry George. Single taxers invited in 
discussion. Music. No admission charged.

to
T tei

Is it any
some of

toiSTORAGE. tn
© H

1 Tpbmos: dFo^,e
for moving; the oldest and

Lester Storage ana cartage,

XT

S1510s w
rJ fVans

able firm.
3ti0 Spadlna-av^nue.

t$ 1,

L ■ï
ÈMOSEY TO LOAN.

A/T ONEY LOAN ED—8 A LA R! ED PBO- tVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easy P»^* 
incuts- largest business In 43 prlncipsi 

Tolman, 39 Freehold Building. .

1>C. dyepepeift
in such an advanced stage that bread, 
pastry and vegetable» had to be taboo. -1. 
He was advised to try Grnnose and Grano
la. aud did it. In the following letter he 
tells why and how it cured him:

Gentlemen,—I have been for years living 
on the American side, and by the hust!-.- 
and bustle of an active life lost my health 
completely. I could not digest anything 
that contained starch in Its natural con
dition, and when 1 would take food sum 
as bread, pastries of any kind or veget
ables, I would suffer and not get the nour
ishment from my food that I should. < “U 
sequeutly, I was starving In the onldst of 
plenty, besides suffering -JY-.m the impure 
ties resulting from decomposed, undigested 
food in mv stomach. I was advised to try 
Granose and Granola, as these foods wore 
especially prepared so that the starchy 
substance, by a heat process ot from 350 
to 400 degrees (about twice the heat ->t 
boiling point), was changed Into dextrine, 
or grape sugar, so that I would not fin-1 
any difficulty tn getting strength from su. lt 
food, and nature would be Its own pnv-si 

At the same time, I would be able 
to go on with my -work, and gradually grow 
Into health, which I did. aud now thank 
Vrovideny for making the circumstances 
which brought me Into the line of rational

I am very

■ In
11

how it niPossibly some one has told you about this preparation-told you 
relieved and cured him. and recommended you to tty it-but you had given up 
Jl hope and neglected to do so, just because all other remedies had failed. 
Don’t be discouraged. Go to your druggist, get a bottlç of Angier s 
Emulsion, take it according to directions, and the chances are you will write us

to us unsolicited :

tc
n
bi

tn

DODGESouthon Mrs. Hunting's property on 
Jolm-strcet. 1

letter similar to the following, which came r<aWhist Match Arrnn«ed.
A match, twelve men a side, has been 

arranged between the Toronto and Ham
ilton Whist clubs. The clubs will play 
for a trophj*, to be put up for annual com
petition, two matches to be played each 
year. The first match will be played here 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Minor Mention.
Mrs. Duggan, widow of the late It. O. 

Duggan, is dead. She was 83 years of 
4ge.

Nineteen assessment appeals have been 
entered for Judge Snider's consideration, 
lie has fixed Dec. 3 for their hearing.*

George McConnell was injured to-day at 
the Mary-street Cotton Mills. One of his 
hands was crushed.

IDear sirs —Six months ago I was told by thru doctors that / had quick consumption 
J trUd to take cod liver oil, both raw and in the form ^^Xlnlbcgal 'taking it

formed.
eldent and Norman Boyd secretary. It 
Is likely that eight or ten firms will bc 
represented.

Electric Kond to CnJedonia.
John G. Gauld, representing a syndicate 

that proposes to build an çloctrie line to 
Caledonia from this city, a.skisd the com
mittee -to eonedder the proposition that the 
city give the new company right of way on 

of two, routes, and take $20,UUU 
worth of stock In the company. The finan
ciers thought It was too large a proposi
tion to tackle right off, and laid it over 
for more mature deliberation. The pro
visional directors of the new company are 
John Dickinson, M.L.A., John W. Gage, 
Sheriff Middleton. Walter Anderson, John 
Milne, John Moodle, jr., W. A. Kerr, 
Archibald Chirra and William Scott, Caie-

t.

n

X'otlro Is hereby given, pursuant to R.»

Animat 1801. »rc required to send by po»t 
nreuabl. or to deliver to Berwick, Ayle* 
worth Wright <c Moss, 18 and 20 King Street west, Toronto, aolleltors for 16 
executor, or to the executor of the la* 
”ll au-1 testament of the aald Maud Ell**- 
belli Dunn,.the Toronto General Irfiab 
Corporation, corner Xonge and Cdlboroe 
streets, Toronto, ol or before the 1-» 
day Of December, 1901, Ibolr name», ad 
dresse» ami descriptions and a full 
ment of particulars of their claims, tht 
nature of the security, If any. held M 
them, duly certified, and that alter to 
said day the executors will proceed t 
distribute the asset» of the deceased amon 

parties entitled thereto, liaving regar 
onl)- to the claims of which they snnl 
then have native. 10A.

MOSS 
Solicitors

Corporation, Executors.

Split Friction- 
G utch Pulleys

I

i
Angier'. Petolenm Em-l.ion .oothe. ,„d d,,n,«,-he ,l™en.«n »=t and put, the d.ge.t,™ 

organ, £ , health, condition to perfotn, ,h=i, functos Appem, » healthiu 1, »-
toed, and the pro e„ of dige.fion, -.....-, and nntritio. i, g-ea.l, -mptoted. It « pte-t to
tthtdoe, no, «pea. o, cau.e nau,,,. aE,=„ with tho m„. dehoat, attach and ad, d.ge, »n. 

Biaod, »„hi=g. c-„m,, it cao be Hhen plaio, o, in »W. m», =hocolate o, «te .eh,de.

J
(
I
:

Simple, Positive,Durable
at a reasonable price.

will call and explain 
them it you say so.

Phones 3829-3830-

t
T
I'

living anti modem medicine, 
much better and gaining every day. 
find that good digestion depends much 

the nervous system, so I take care 
using Caramel Cereal Coffee, a

1
IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKÇS NEW 

FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas' 
Kclectrle Oil had but a small field of dis
tribution, but now its territory is wlde- 

Those who first recognized ;ts

A practical man
CAUTION : Angler’s i. the o,.g!n..Prtroto„m Emutstom^tU»^ ^Emulator!

~ - ano,ers :îrtrek“ =—■ ""
Two sizes, sects, and îl.OOabottk.

'-rrXZZ.

of that by 
food drink.

(Signed)
Hail iff* Reprehensible Condnct.

A claim made by Martin Malone, barris
ter, In n tax collection matbi* brougnt 
%ip the question of the city bailiff and Ms 
fees. Aid. Walker drew attention to the 
fact that the <dty had been mulcted tor 
$60 In a suit affecting that official. The 
VslHIT ihati threatened him (Aid. Walker) 
with a writ for commenting on the bail
iff’s work, 
that thte was most reprehensible, and a 
eab-coimntAbe, consisting of Aid. Walker,

spread.
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific, nnd, while It retains Its old friends. 
It is ever making new. It is certain thar 
whoever once uses It wlll not be without It.

THOS. MARTIN".
Baling P.O.

Granose and Granola bring good health 
to sick people and assist well people 1» 
retaining their good health, 
not medicines, but foods that you will 
get hungry for. They, with Life Chipa and 
Caramel Cereal, are sold wholesale and 
retail by J. F. Moorish, 237 Y«nge-street, 
Toronto.

!4
druggists sell It.

Dodge Man’f’g. Go- the
kend Lungs.

Wd Exercises. The lutter is illustrated.
They areDr. W. H. Groves, a graduate of Toronto 

University, who was some time ago ap
pointed surgeon of the R.M.8. Bathurst 
of the African Steamship Co., plying >e- 
tween Liverpool and the west coast of Af
rica, has recently been transferred to the 
Sckondl, the flagship of the company.

I City Offlce : 74 Yorlt Street, 
TORONTO

for the Toronto General TreatBOSTON, MASS.angier chemical company,His fellow-aldemmon agreed
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